
6 D iiel (session 2)

This ac 16( B .C. so you see already how great the power of Rome had been een though

it did not yet hold any of this land.

We are told "For the ships of K.ttim shall come against him; therefore he shall

be grieved, and return, and have indignation against the holy covenant." lie *returned

then to P1estine, to the area of Palestine and Syria and to the area east of there as

far as he could go, and there he now took out his anger which he did not dare show

toward the Romans, he took it out against the Jews. And he had already been trying to

introduce what he considered a Creek civilization into the land of Palestine. lie had been

trying to persuade the people to adopt Crack civilization, and to give up their obedience

to their law and change and the Jews were gradually giving in. lie had made great progress

in just a few years. And Lull individual after individual finally offered opportunities

of progress in '.Us favor and (been urning a titt there ????) he had

been worshippiig been 1ug throuii the forvis c 7orhippfn. (rek cods. Antiochus

built a great temple to zeus the chief god of the Toian Pantheon, and they were going

through the form f woripping than. They were. abindonin their Jewish law. They were

not circunisizing their c 1.trn. They had lith Friast who was comptetelv loyal to Anti

ochus and his desires t., radua11y c'iunge if it had not he.n for the Romans doing

this, humanly speaking he might have taken over aiDlost the whole country. There was a

little group of Hassidim (or Pious People) who were -wore long hair and beards and went

aroudn telling the people how they must be true to the law of their Cod and how they

lust not follow these new ideas of AnUochus and the people as n whole considered them as

old mossbacks and Antiochus was gradually winning out. But now Antiochus was so indignant

and angry at the way the Romans treated him, but he did not dare show it to theta, that

he determined to move forward rapidly with his treatment cf any who opposed hui, and who

would not accept e what he considered the high civilization of Judaism (19???). So

he ordered that the temple be interferred with. That they do away with sacrifices. That

they introduce heathen worship right in the temple. He sent his people into every town

80 as to deitroy their centers of worship and the result was that he turned the people

against him and the great mass of them joined wiUL the Uassidim and many of them suffered

terrible persecution under him as described in II Maccabees, but the eons of the priests --
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